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Introduction
It is the purpose of this thesis to record the obser-
vations made and the conclusions drawn in investigating
the mechanism of production of cardiac arrhythmias during
cyclopropane anesthesia.
Cats were used as experimental animals. The effects
of cyclopropane on the cardiac automatic centers were
studied by means of an electrocardiograph before and after
certain operative procedures.
-190do end incoai oi aluoiid air'd lo asoq-u/q erfd ei dl
gniJa^jideavni at rmnib anoxanlonoo arid biia 9i»*K rincid^v
gniTufa 84i..irid irii'in o^ixlyivio ’io noidoijbo'iq lo maifUiriaeiH ©rid
. ilearideeiu* ©niKjC‘iqt;Iy\.o
adoalla ariT .elaraintJ iJdnaiSl'iaqxa an oauu cn jit adnO
a-£ow a'ladnoo oidnjjodun oxifc-r'jo ©rid nc; Sitaqo'iqcio'p lo





The cardiac status of a patient is one of the prime
interests of the anesthetist. Whenever a new anesthetic
agent is introduced, the anesthetist considers it impera-
tive to know its action on the heart. In terms of function,
such an agent may influence contractility, conductivity,
irritability or automaticity. Irritability is a charac-
teristic not only of contractile but also automatic tissue.
Whenever there is a change in rate or a migration of the seat
of impulse formation, it may be safely assumed that there
have been changes in irritability of the automatic tissues
either in line of depression, excitation, or both.
That the anesthetic agents chloroform and cyclopropane
lower the irritability threshold or excite the automatic
tissues of the heart has been demonstrated both clinically
and in the experimental laboratory. Levy and Lewis (12) first
showed by means of electrocardiograms that chloroform anes-
thesia may produce a series of irregularities from automatic
centers in the ventricles, ranging all the way from isolated
extrasystoles to ventricular fibrillation. In 1936 Seevers,
Meek, Rovenstine and Stiles (24) reported the occ\irrence of
ventriciilar disturbances in dogs during experimental cyclopro-
pane anesthesia. If circulatory embarrassment occurred
,-.to:
bxiiK'Tpxo-'g
exal'iq ailvt 'lo snc si vTa^ii’jaq a lo Cird-jia oeibiao oxlT
oiidtidd'rj/xji v9ti a 'lovamiia .iaiicdiajias end lo adEVidici
-a'lfjqiui di eiabianoo daidadJ-soxi* wrid ,t)oojjboidnl ex
tncidam;! 'to ennad nl .d’lasd edd no ncidoa edi ^iiol cd evtd
< '(;di-vidou.>ncy ,>:dxixd‘>inj.TiCo aonexxllni ica® dcw^a ne rioL'S
-oatiiiio a si \cdtXidedi’xiI , <dxuidiaiodyB *10 Vdlidadl'iii
.‘jjjaeid oidoaicdiij rel^ di/d e^ldojindcoo ic '(^ac don oideiied
dtv9s arid To noida'xai® a 10 adai ru 3;,iixd^> a cl OTOrid ia^on9ifW
artarid d/\nd bo»i<aea 00 di ,xtc>idwincl ethrqr.l Ic
QBiiH'.lJ oiicsto&ijji aoJ to xdlXid-tdlrxil nl naaxwrio Cf^ori -iv^l
.ridcd xo ,ocidxj4i:>x> tnoiieaiqsb *io onil ni^-ioridi®
oaar.oTqcIo'Co bxw a-iolc tcino adadg.** oldaxidaoxte »ild d^iriT





ridcd I>©d3tdanco»b uo&d qu dxaeri axid lo eain’sid
da'td'i (Sii) eisreJ bne c'^aJ .^odatcdeX Xxsdueai’ieqxa orid ni hne
-ns^ofl mcTotoXrio drrid eiwracibtJKJctdooXo lo snae-r Lewciie
oid-xacdi/a actl neidix^Xj^ettl Tc asitea ew/botq -isa: eiasnd
bed-iXofci muti cas Oiid xXa yLt^oBt ,OP»i»x"rdnot ©rid clx atednoo
^aidresS oCf’X nl .ncxdnXxitdi'x tBlnoxidnav cd seXcda’jSisndx^
Tc Donattiiooc ©rid bodioviet (Jiai) aeixjS iw-aa onldenavcH * leeW
-ctqoXo'C^ Xxjdn9*Jn«4X3 gnJonb aj^ob ni eoon^'indiib 'isinoxtdnjv
bo'i'inooo dnania^ii'nndiu’e 11 .niaerid'jexia annq
diiring clinical anesthesia and pressor agents administered
to alleviate the condition, it was observed that certain
of these agents greatly augmented the irritability of the
heart. In dogs this procediire often resxilted in ventriciilar
tachycardia, fibrillation and death (l6).
These findings gave rise to experimental work which has
branched into three phases. First, experiments were made to
determine which pressor agents possessed these properties
and which agents could be used safely. In addition to the
practical value of these experiments it was hoped that by
using a series of such drugs, some information might be ob-
tained regarding the active groups in their molecules. A
second phase of the problem consisted of investigating the
agents and procedures that could be used to protect against
the tachycardia resulting from the use of cardiac irritating
dnigs during chloroform and cyclopropane anesthesia. Also
investigations have been carried out to determine the mech-
anisms involved in this phenomenon.
In this paper a brief review will be made of the work
done thus far in each phase of this problem. Also a detailed
ac cotint will be given of the work done in this laboratory in
investigating the sites of action of cyclopropane and the
irritating pressor agents in eliciting this phenomenon.
a loee jnq brte 3XJ4en<>dsiX8 X^iuilo '^oi'ijjb
/
nx.'iJ''n-o d^;3ilj b&v'iB&dv B‘-4 d”!’ .ncid’jtbiico e/icJ^ cj
tA& “io 'jAJ '^Jx^nca ainsa-® i>atjx.^ "lo
uaXL'oi'iJiitoV nl boulLeai nai'lc 3-ujbj>ooT:q aikA cgcb til .i'r.Ji&A
.(6l) nJTjieb fcxis. acx*t-iiIitoxl ^sli:nAo ,
iixA liolitu »'*tc\r ii^^cociieqxe cJ* a^li bvta esnxoflil oedf.T
c J- »0«ai 9 10* aiaawii-^qxD .^etiRxiq tSal b&Aoa&'id
c^JtJ'teqc'iq aaeiivt fioesoeEcq Tioti€.o*il iioiflw uaxjTxs^eb
sdi cJ flol^ibbXL rl . i>acu od b^co 8daa^ liohin d£i&
\jS imJ baqoc b-w ^jotialtocpce ofcfilJ Ic aju^ljsv JjsoJC'ya'rq
-do ad dd’jJiiU nrljfu.rio’ini once tSaiiTb doiiB lo Roiioa a ^f^iau
A .33ljj99icc» xlodJ fli ijciiJC'13 ?vidDj3 04 ^ ^oibidgei DeitlaJ
9rti bedaiBuco meidc-tq end 'lo ae^dq bcooae
d 64iijK,aAj d 3 i^dt.*i'v! oj boat/ ed bliroo J^rfd fiO'U/baoCiq brta edoega
oniln^ Id XiC urfd ucnci ^,nxdljjtia'i cJLb’iao^o^^i end
ccL»i . il^'nldc-JitA. ?>n*iqc'3qolL>*co br3 oicloroido gnimb R3W*rb
-riooia odd .inixnodob cd dwc fwlTxao ueod e/rri t:nc2daalda9vrLt
.coflacicne?riq aldd el bavicvni aciiixoAi
jticv «rta Ic oh&a ad XXl?* snivel leltd 0 itKiaq Bind nl
i
bsl^^ itib j c&Xa. .ate^dc'iq ex/td “ic 1 a toitf doao al xsl HL/rJ ©nob
ni v^cd.xxod* J. .,lnd nx t*txb :j'IOw Ciid nr»y±a '*d lllw Joi.cooa
erid ono Cfl^xiciqcIi»>co 'lo. noidoa lo aadia »iid gaida^id'u^vni
,ncnau(Gjj»dq aind j^aidJoil* nl i^diie^a *rci.SB^q jnld di’nJt
It was pointed out bjr Levy (13, 14, 15) that during chloro-
form anesthesia the injection of epinephrine might induce
ventricular fibrillation. Meek and co-workers (l6) demonstra-
ted the production of ventricular tachycardia in dogs under
cyclopropane anesthesia with the injection of a standard dose
of epinephrine (0.01 mg./Kg.) and ventricular fibrillation
in one out of five dogs with this dose. In a search for a
safe pressor agent, twenty six sympathomimetic amines were
tested (21, 22). Using comparable pressor doses it was
foimd that all primary and secondary amines with a catechol
nucleus gave ventricular tachycardia when injected during
cyclopropane anesthesia. Some of these amines are
/^“( 3, 4-dihydroxy phenyl) -hydroxy ethyl methyl amine
(epinephrine) ,^-(3, 4-dihydroxy phenyl)/^-hydroxy isopropyl
amine (cobefrin) ,^-(3, 4-dihydroxy phenyl) ethyl methyl amine
(epinine) ,^-(3,4-dihj droxy phenyl)^ -hydroxy ethyl amine
(arterenol), and several ketones. The common grouping of
these agents is the catechol nucleus on the beta carbon
atom — a phenyl ring with hydroxyl groups in the 3,4 posi-
tion. However, catechol itself was ineffective. Amines
with one hydroxyl group on the phenyl ring such as
/5-(4 hydroxy phenyl) isopropyl amine (paredrine) gave only
a sino-auriculo tachycardia. Also those agents with no
ciciiio giU'tJji) dtsiij ($I tCi) \vmJ '{rf iuo hsJnicq sjavt J'I
30i/Lxii Jri3iax of.i'iilqenic^o lo nciJ De^nl ariJ r.ieeiiaoiiij iino'i
-ti'icJ'enctTieb* (^I) ii'iaX’Scw-co bn^i .aclii.’lii*tclll 'xaXJoI'i^nov
lobiiij 32^^ ^ i JliXolr-Taov ’io nolJoi/bo*rq oii&
aacb b't^icfuiJn <; ic noiJ’oai.xii OilJ doi^ aiaadJ’eefiB aa.'UiO^qoIoco
aciJimiaoxl 'i£;ii;oi*ici::ev bca ;.;aX\. 3a IC.C) afli'iriqanxqo ic
a icl do'XX43e 4 al .•«ob a±dt aqob 9vl'l lo ii/o enc ni
e*iO!T eariJuttB oiiac»iacriJ.>qa 71 xis 91*45
3 i« aaecb lOcBoiq aidiS'iaqiaoo salell . (SiT. ,XS) bodseJ*
Xorioed-^ 4 jilJtir atuiina bn/i XIa daild bm;cl
jLlrub mdo^lfxl aarlif 4i£)rrai/•^^x>^«^ ifilifoiidnav avs^ ^u^iDua
9‘X4 89xiIiU« 9sebd Ic . ^IsodJamits &a.iQO'xqcio'*co
Jitinw l crfj'»cT IsirUv ^ {Unariq 'vcc-xbviXb-AtO-V
xC4<i'UjOeJL CJct tL^ui-^d’yjariq \pcc*ui't'-£b-*>,C)-ti^, (aiuiriqcnlqo)
•niroii x\>’idoin (I ^iddq onliia
9iLt«iij -gtc'ib ^riib-i' ,C)-^ , ( JiiXiiiqs)
io 3iUcqucT:3 XK-*irco onT .eoiK^*j;i Ici-v^B bos j (Xcnyr^^dT*)
flc<iiu) d d arid nc auoi'JiJn ioiio^j^o ex(d tX Bjn9:44 -jaabj -
-.Lcq 9^i^} itl SCSJC’X^ S.V^o-n:\;i ilia ?ul*j xcnoiiq a — srcda
aoiixnA .»vld!>9lljiiX 4*>if ‘Usadl icri?. ,t9v9*cH .ficid
doim rv-Xi Xcutbq Oi:td .10 qwc**!',. I\xc'ib soo ridlw
"(Jmc 'Vds (or-libotiw ) tjxucia XviO*i4c«i (I'coijjq \CjCCTbid 1}-^
ofl *kdr« edne^ eacnd ‘cnX«». .aibaao’^do vd oXxxoiujH-crJ.a ^
r,
hydroxyl groups on the ring gave only an tachycardia
with little evidence of ventricxilar irritation. These in-
cluded ^-phenyl isopropyl amine (amphetamine), ^-phenyl
/^-hydroxy isopropyl methyl amine (ephedrine) ,^/^-phenyl
^ -hydroxy isopropyl amine (propadrine) . Phenyl ephrine
(Neosynephrine) was the only amine of the series which was
without irritating properties. In nearly every trial of
this pressor agent there was only a decrease in heart rate.
At no time were A-V nodal rhythms, ventricular rhythms or
tachycardias of any kind observed. For this reason
-(3-hydroxy phenyl -hydroxy ethyl methyl amine (phenyl
ephrine, neo-synephrine) was felt to be the pressor agent
of choice during cyclopropane anesthesia.
In 1936 Kurtz, Benet, and Shapiro (ll) reported that
about ten percent of patients under cyclopropane anesthesia
show spontaneous miiltiple focus ventricular tachycardia.
It was of clinical importance to protect against these
arrhj'^thmias. The clinical impression was that the dangerous
period of anesthesia was early and that if the patients were
carried safely through the first hour there was considerably
less chance of initiating cardiac arrhythmias. This was
later borne out experimentally (26)
,
the conclusion being
that as anesthesia progresses, cyclopropane has a so-called
adrenolytic effect on the cardiovascular system.
•Ctoc ® ivco^'cri
_^i ,a.rtT .aoli’^ti^ 4..li;oi-i^r.®v
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AAcmiXBuni! Ac 9CXi9q
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In order that cyclopropane might be used safely through
this period, methods for protecting against the irregulari-
ties were investigated. As will be shown, the conditions
necessary for the production of cyclopropane-epinephrine
tachycardia in the normal dog are that cyclopropane must
be circulating, epinephrine must reach the heart, the sym-
pathetic system and a brain center above the pons must be
intact. This knowledge led to the trial of agents whose
actions were thought to be divisible into four categories;
drugs that depress the nyocardiumj adrenolytic dr\igs which
block the response of the effector cells to epinephrine;
sympathicolytic drugs which block the response to gympathetic
nerve stimulation as well as the response of effector organs
to epinephrine; and drugs which produce a functional decere-
bration (4) . Some of the effective drugs are the myocardial




mine (18, 19) and the adrenolytic agent yohimbine. Biirstein
(8, 9) has reported that intracardiac or intravenous injec-
tions of procaine during ventricular fibrillation reversed
the rhythm to normal. However, in a large series by
Stutzman and others (28) it was demonstrated that if the
cardiac arrhythmias had progressed from ventricular flutter
into true ventricular fibrillation, procaine was totally
l-iMl.Vit v.v.rriim^.jiM;
il^ifc'tdJ b^Liii ed Jrf^xai ©xtaqo'iqclo'^o ^urlj i^L-xo al
-i*rejUrssTti: jni’ ^sifriiags’ 3r.i.^oei-C'tq lol abcriJoa .bcitaq eifid*
r:iiciJi,i?xirD ,m.'criB a<i Xil'w eA . vfd 9't')« a6.t:t
9^u^i^qoaiqs•'S^J3C[o'lqoID•4a to ccxJ'OJJbC'rq '>jrid’ “Tc-l -7i:>as:>o©n
icina arx/jqciccxoXP stjs ;^<,b X^ioiTion ariJ ci 3j±>’£.iO''jhpJ-
-'bi.'.e oilj ,d'T’‘.orI i»iid J^^ua ©nliriqo/tlqs ,*jnid-.Iaoiio od
'mJ davai 3XiC-q t>rid 9vcd3 t^Jfioo oi^aTcf b Ibib (.iWj'^va o.cJ’Bi'id’Bq
ea< dyf a^nv'^i lo iBiid^ 9nd od b^X 93£>eiwcnJi eidT .doBdiii J
raoinoqadi'o itfcl oiai arUtslvib oc c;f ^d^ciiJ 9*i9» r.nciXoB
riolfiv a^^b joBifn-ioos^ adJ ae9tjq»b d ind 83fjxb
j .-jnX'irkjoxiXc o oJ iXoo *icd09*i"i© ©rid "Ic acnoijoo'*! ©rfd /^ocXd
yxd •ddBq'nv* ^ xinc-qasx edd ;iooXi rioxxiw e:jinb old i(£coXiid ^qjT\,3
jiiBgic Ttdool'l® 'ic ©euoqcoT 3dd aa XIb^t bh nold»-.Uyaxd« 'vran
-j iBoeb i-uitldom.'! a dOijbc.*tc dttliiu ayj'tb bna ^ariixdqonXca od
XaitriBoc'^in ©rid ©to b ©vXdoei'io ©rid Ic 9i3C'<i . (A) ncldairi
ndnc 'iB old-^colddjqji'^ ©».d .oclaociq biiB ©nioliiij/f; rzi/ta iag-niob
•tvrsdib ,©nlflicdoji't^<
,
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ui.^datjja .fiiidrjtiic dm)3B arid i>rtB (?I ,€i) siilw
-oa(,fri ajjc riov-aridai to oaxJyriio-’idni diuid b©d'iou©i Bcri (9 «S)
;X :d/-.j:ii*rdil ixaLfod-Tdr.^v griiTarb ©friJJocTq to snold
^d a©i*i9a efyxj^I b ri
,
.XBii'ioi; cd crrid i/l'Z o/'J”
-rid 21 d^rld bedBiduncciob anw dX ('-::) e’lsrsdo hna auri.Jjjdo
'isdduXl •s-'iiiioi^dr.ov art 'll b<'''*ii-3T3C';'q bed eftliarfd'/^i't'ii' of-JtJn^o
'Cll'*drd a m sxjlBtcic ,nt IdalliTdll ixIx>oJTdrrv ©xnd < dxii
ineffective in reversing the rhythm.
Since tetra ethyl ammoniiim ion is an effective autonomic
ganglion blocking agent (l) it was considered likely that it
might prove useful in blocking the cyclopropane-epinephrine
response. It has been shown however that tetra ethyl
ammonium chloride does not prevent the arrhythmias but
augments them. The probable mechanism is a direct irri-
tating effect on the heart (30)
.
Quite by g-ccident it was noted that irregularities
could not be produced after switching from ether to
cyclopropane anesthesia (27) . Also if a small amoxmt of
ether was mixed with a cyclopropane-oxygen mixture, com-
plete protection from arrhythmias resulted.
Although the practical value lay in methods of protec-
tion against the cyclopropane-epinephrine phenomenon and in
finding non irritating pressor agents, the problem of the
actual mechanism of this response held most of the physio-
logical interest.
The cyclopropane-epinephrine irregularities appeared
very similar to the previously reported chloroform-epinephrine
response. Levy (12) had shown in the cat that chloroform
sensitizes the heart to stimulation of various kinds so that
ventricular tachycardia and fibrillation may result. Beatie,
Brown and Long (7) confirmed this work and also demonstrated
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production of extrasystoles of chloroforni origin. Fibres
pass from this region into the intermedio - lateral column
of the grey matter of the cord from which come preganglionic
sympathetic fibres which synapse in the stellate and upper
thoracic white chain ganglia. From these ganglia post-
ganglionic fibres run to the heart.
It was thought likely that this pathway was also essen-
tial for the production of cyclopropane epinephrine arrhyth-
mias. Allen, Stutzman and Meek (3) found that decerebration
or cardiac sympathectomy completely prevented the production
of these arrhythmias in dogs. Vagotomy did not affect the
mechanism. The site of action of epinephrine was found to
be directly on the heart. However, the site of action of
cyclopropane was not immediately determined.
To determine whether the receptor cells were in the
hypothalamus, crossed circulations were established so that
it was possible to expose only the cerebral circulation to
cyclopropane (29) . By this method it was shown that the
cardiac arrhythmias were not obtained when cyclopropane was
restricted to the brain, yet the arrhythmias were produced
when cyclopropane reached the rest of the body but not the
brain. And in this case anemic decerebration was effective
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These observations pointed to a reflex sensitization of
the heart, the efferent limb of the arc being from the hypo-
thalamus, by way of the cardiac sympathetics. In localizing
the afferent limb, it was found that either ; supradiaphragmatic
or subdiaphragmatic splanchnicectoray prevented the arrhyth-
mias in dogs. In some dogs stripping the nerves at the base
of the superior mesenteric artery was effective. If cyclo-
propane was excluded from the gut by occluding visceral
circulation, injected epinephrine caused no ventricular
tachycardia. However, if cyclopropane again reached the
gut by renewing circulation before irreversible degenerative
changes had begtm, the injection of epinephrine again pro-
duced ventric'olar tachycardia. The removal of the gastro-
intestinal tract from pylorus to rectum with accompanying
mesentery abolished the arrhythmias. If, however, the gut
were removed and the peripheral three centimeters of the
mesentery with its circulation remained intact, the heart
was reflexly irritated with the production of ventric\ilar
tachycardia after the injection of epinephrine.
It has been siiggested that the sudden increase in blood
pressure after an injection of epinephrine is responsible
for the sensitization of the heart. When reported that
adrenolytic compounds which suppress or reverse the hyper-
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tensive action of epinephrine also protected the heart from
chloroform-epinephrine arrhythmias. (25) It has recently
been reported that dibenamine is effective in preventing
cyclopropane-epinephrine arrhythmias (18, 19) • However, a
number of experiments have shown that the protective action
of the adrenolytic compounds is not dependent on their
pressure reversing properties, and that the cyclopropane-
epinephrine ventricular rhythms are not due to a sudden
rise in arterial pressure.
1. Certain amines that do not have a catechol ring in
their structure produce a rise equal to that of epinephrine
but elicit no cardiac abnormalities.
2. If a dog is subjected to a splanchnicectomy, the
standard dose of epinephrine will produce a pressure rise
equal to that in the normal dog but the cardiac rhythm will
remain unchanged.
3. Using dibenamine, a small dose that will not reverse
the pressure rise of epinephrine will protect the heart from
ventricular rhythm (l)
.
4. After the pressure reversing effects of a larger dose
of dibenamine have worn off, the heart is still protected
(20) . Thus it is evident from these four facts that the
sensitization of the heart is not due to the sudden rise in
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arterial pressure. The production of ventricular tachycardia
is more likely related to the chemical constitution of
sympathomimetic amine J.
Allen and others (5) reported that unpremedicated cats
develop spontaneous ventricular arrhythmias when anesthetized
with cyclopropane. In most cats the abnormal rhytlims would
come in bvirsts, with the sinus taking over between the
periods of ventricular rhythm. That there was much individu-
al variation was shown by the fact that both the intensity
and duration of the arrhythmias were far from constant. The
cat showing no arrhythmias was the exception however, since
only one cat out of forty three maintained a normal rhythm
diiring thirty minutes of anesthesia with 30/S cyclopropane.
Injected epinephrine in doses of 0.01 mg./Kg. somewhat
increased the irregularities but in contrast to the reactions
of dogs, doses of epinephrine up to 0.05 mg ./Kg. in cats
never resulted in fibrillation. In comparing these results
it appeared that cats are more sensitive to cyclopropane than
dogs since cats showed spontaneous arrhythmias. On the other
hand the response of the heart to injected epinephrine was
less than that of the dog. Thus the response of the cat is
more similar to that of patients who show spontaneous irregu-
larities in any plane of cyclopropane anesthesia. Patients
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do not appear to be as sensitive as cats however, the inci-
dence being less than 10% (11, 3l)
.
It was later shown (6) that vagotomy has no effect on
the irregularities in cats, but cardiac ^mpathectomy
immediately abolished the arrhythmias. This work gave
rise to the present experiments which were performed to
investigate the mechanism of genesis of cyclopropane
arrhythmias in cats.
Methods
Anesthesia was induced in thirty four normal unpremedi-
cated cats with a mixt\ire of cyclopropane and oxygen. An
endotracheal tube was inserted and connected through a soda
lime carbon dioxide absorber to a hundred liter reservoir
containing a mixture of thirty per cent cyclopropane in
oxygen. A record of cardiac rhythm was obtained with an
electrocardiograph (Lead II) . The beam was xmder constant
observation with records being taken every two minutes and
when a change of rhythm was observed.
Control experiments \vere made on all the cats used and
consisted of recording the cardiac response during thirty
minutes of cyclopropane anesthesia. The abnormal rhythms
occurred within a few minutes after induction and consisted
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of ventricular extrasystoles, bigeminal or trigeminal rhythm,
and ventricular tachycardia. As was previously shown by
Allen and others (5), these arrhythmias lasted from five to
thirty minutes. Only those cats with long runs of abnormal
rhythms were used in later experiments.
On a subsequent day the animals were again placed on a
thirty per cent cyclopropane in oxygen mixture. As soon as
a record of the abnormalities was obtained partial abdominal
evisceration, partial abdominal denervation or bilateral
adrenalectony was performed. Partial abdominal evisceration
consisted of removing the spleen, gastro-intestinal tract
and accompanying mesentery from cardia to rectum. Visceral
arteries were ligated within two centimeters from the aorta.
Partial abdominal denervation consisted of removing the
nerves at the base of the celiac and superior mesenteric
arteries. Also that portion of the plexus and semilunar
ganglion between these vessels and the aorta was removed.
Functional bilateral adrenalectomy was performed by ligating
the adrenal vessels. All procedures were completed within
a period less than the control run of arrhythmias. The
cardiac rhythm was recorded for at least ten minutes after
completion of the surgical procedures.
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In a number of animals the viscera were subjected to
severe traumatic insults before completing the outlined
operations. This did not abolish the arrhythmias and thus
ruled out non-specific trauma as the cause of reversion to
normal rhythm.
Results
Each of the surgical procedures as outlined above was
performed on a series of cats. Partial abdominal eviscera-
tion in the first group abruptly abolished the preexisting
ventricular tachycardia in five of seven cats. Bilateral
adrenalectomy caused reversion in one of the remaining two
and bilateral sympathectomy by sectioning the chain at
level T-10 in the otherl, A second series was subjected to
partial abdominal denervations. This abruptly abolished
the arrhythmias in seven out of ten cats. One of the
three unprotected cats had a reversion to a sinus rhythm
with occasional extrasystoles. These in turn were
abolished by bilateral sympathetic chain
. section at T-10.
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Representative EKG»s of cat 5 under ZOfo cyclopropane
anestlaesia showing the effect of partial abdominal
evisceration on the cardiac rhythm.
A. Control period
B. Immediately before the procedure
C. After the procedure
* The writer wishes to express his appreciation to
LIT. J. L. Jenks of the Sanborn Co. for supplying
the Tiso-Cardiette used in these studies.
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KEY FOR CHARTS »
VT - Ventricular tachycardia (rate more than 250 per minute)
,
V&PC - ventricular rliythm with occasional supraventricular
beats.
Bigem - bigeminal rhythm (SA -V).
MFC ~ many ventricular premature contractions (more than
one ventricular beat to four supraventricular beats.)
FPC - few ventricular premature contractions.
FAVPC - few auricular-ventricular prematrue contractions.
«
AV - auriculo-ventricular rhythm
SA - Sinoauricular rhythm
* These abbreviations are used in charts I, II and III.
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Of the remaining two the sino-auriculo node became the
pacemaker in one of the cats after sectioning the preaortic
sympathetic nerves going to the inferior mesenteric plexus.
Bilateral cardiac sympathectoiny protected the other^. After
a run of ventricular tachycardia had been recorded in a
third series, bilateral adrenalectomies were performed.
This reverted the rhythm back to normal within two minutes
in 15 out of 17 cats. In one of the improtected cats the
sinus node regained control after partial abdominal evis-
ceration and in the other after bilateral section of the
sympathetic chain at level T-10^.
In order to determine the role of epinephrine in cyclo-
propane induced arrhythmias in the cat, a small dose of
epinephrine, 0.0025-0.01 mg ./Kg. was given to cats 29
through 34, which had been protected from cardiac arrhyth-
mias ty bilateral adrenalectomies. The minimal dose for
each cat produced a ventricular rhythm which lasted about
50 seconds. Subsequent partial abdominal denervation then
protected these cats from an equal dose of epinephrine.
Discussion
That these procedures were responsible for the abolition
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Representative EKG’s of cat 12 under Z>Ofo cyclopropane an-
esthesia showing the effect of partial abdominal dener-
vation on the cardiac rhythm.
A. Control period
B. Immediately before procedure
C. After procedure
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Representative EKG’s of cat 32 under ZOfa cyclopropane
anesthesia showing the effect of bilateral adrenalectomy
on the cardiac rhythm.
A. Control period
B. Immediately before procedure
C. After prodedure
D. The effect of a small dose of 17 epinephrine
after bilateral adrenalectomy
E. The effect of the same dose of epinephrine after
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demonstrated. The possibility that the adrenolytic action
of cyclopropane was responsible for the reversion should
not be overlooked. It must be remembered, however, that
cyclopropane arrhythmias in cats are nearly reproducible
from day to day if conditions are kept constant (5). Also
the surgical proced\ires were finished within a period less
than the control run of ventriciilar tachycardia. As each
procedure was completed, the rhythm abruptly reverted to
normal. In the case of the adrenalectomies the two minute
interval between siirgery and cessation of abnormal rhythms
is approximately the time necessary for the disappearance
of circulating epinephrine from the blood stream. From
these observations it is statistically valid to conclude
that abolition of the irregularities was due to the procedures
and not to the adrenolytic action of cyclopropane,
Bronk (lO) has indirectly shown that changes in blood
pressure of the mesenteric circulation of the cat are not
responsible for this phenomenon. By recording potentials
from splanchnic nerves and nerves from Paccinian corpuscles
in the mesentery", he found that vaiying the pressure caused
an increase in frequency and amplitude of spike potentials.
However, since there were no other observed changes in the
status of the cat, no end effects could be shown to be
caused by the increased potentials.
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Conclusions
From the present results and those of Allen it is con-
cluded that cyclopropane increases the irritability of the
cat's heart reflexly. Afferent receptor cells which are
possibly chemoreceptor in nature respond to circulating
cyclopropane. The exact site of these cells has not been
determined. It has been demonstrated, however, that the
afferent impulses from the abdomen pass through the superior
mesenteric and semilunar ganglia and are carried by fibres
traveling with the splanchnic nerves. Efferent impulses
pass by way of the superior cervical and stellate ganglia,
along the cardiac sympathetic s to the heart. Endogenous
epinephrine is necessary for the occurrence of spontaneous
ventricTolar arrhythmias under these conditions. The role
of endogenous epinephrine must still be determined. The
exact location of the afferent nerves and their endings in
the gut and also the physiological role that this mechanism
plays in the intact animal are under investigation.
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Abstract of the Thesis
It has been reported that dogs will show severe cardiac
arrhythmias diiring cyclopropane anesthesia if injected with
a small dose of epinephrine. Other pressor amines with a
catechol nucleus have a similar effect. Sympathicolytic
and adrenolytic drugs will prevent this response. Cyclo-
propane acts on receptors in the abdomen and reflexly
increases the irritability of the heart.
The purpose of the present experiments was to deter-
mine the effect of evisceration, partial abdominal denerva-
tion or adrenalecton?y on cyclopropane induced cardiac
arrhythmias in the cat. After induction with a cyclopropane-
oxygen mixture, unpremedicated cats were intubated and main-
tained in deep surgical anesthesia by rebreathing a mixture
of thirty per cent cyclopropane in oxygen from a 100 liter
reservoir. The beam of the electrocardiograph (Lead II)
was under constant observation. Records were taken eveiy
two minutes and when a change in rhythm was observed. Con-
trol experiments consisted of recording the cardiac response
during thirty minutes of cyclopropane anesthesia. On a
subsequent day the animals were again placed on the anesthetic
mixture. As soon as a record of cardiac arrhythmias was ob-
tained the surgery was performed.
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The findings of Allen et al. (Anesthesiology ^:530,1942)
was confirmed that without exogenous epinephrine cats develop
cardiac arrhythmias during cyclopropane anesthesia. The
arrhythmias consist of ventricular premature contractions,
bigeminal rhythm, and ventricular tachycardia. Partial
abdominal evisceration abruptly abolished the arrhythmias
in 5 out of 7 cats. This procedure consisted of removing
the spleen, gastrointestinal tract and accompanying mesentery
from cardia to rectum. Visceral arteries were ligated within
2 cm of the aorta.
In another series 7 out of 10 cats were protected from
the abnormal rhythms by partial abdominal denervation.
The nerves along the celiac and superior mesenteric arter-
ies were severed. Also the plexus and semilunar ganglion
,
between these vessels and the abdominal aorta were removed.
Bilateral adrenalectomy caused the preexisting ventricu-
lar tachycardia to revert to S-A rhythm within two minutes
in 15 of 17 cats. In the last series, 6 of the adrenolec-
toraized cats were given intravenous injections of a small
dose of epinephrine, 0.0025 - 0,01 mg ./Kg. This produced
a short run of ventricular tachycardia. Subsequent partial
abdominal denervation protected these cats from the same
dose of epinephrine.
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It is concluded that the irritability threshold of the
heart of the cat is lowered during cyclopropane anesthesia.
A reflex mechanism is responsible. Afferent impulses
from the abdomen are carried by fibres traveling with the
splanchnic nerves to a brain center. Efferent impulses
pass along the cardiac sympathetics to the heart. Circu-
lating endogenous epinephrine induces the abnormal rhythm
in the sensitized heart
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